
Sport
I.OOAIi rOOTHAl.Jj fcasoti lias ionic In

Till! end ami finih the SI. Tliumn colics
the Hndlntcd champlom ol the

iminty. The lllgli school team playnl
pood ball throughout the nrason, hut at no time
vas considered lo lie In the claw of the header
utronirr collrnliim. There were secuU Indlvldil-- nl

plnjcra en Hip school tram howccr who

hone liillllantly llirnuRlinut the eann nnd who

iinld hae materially ttunRthcncd the ncfenii-eriT- ol

the iurntc nnd shlte. '
A number of tplrmllil font ImHIsM were itpvcl-npe- d

diirlnc the loinl neasnn and iirU jc-'- r mil
Hud many of them on the rotli-Ri.tt- or piepara-toi- y

school (rrldlroii". Kukmc Tiopp, Hie
nnd tal tittle captain of thn High

school team, will prnbaldy be n itmlont at

V.xeler and there U no rinubl that thl clever

player will make the piopN team, ltlir MaRcer-- t,

the plant who plajed mk n a An

Kttaid and lachlc lhl wjoii for St. jfjioma",
intends taklnc a tonne .it Cornell 'inhereltj
ami will try for the Cornell eleven.

llacucrly biff enoiiuli to play i enter, RiMtil

or tackle on any cotlcirc team, and altliouuli a

yet he I a trifle raw under it pood eoicli he

weuld detelop lcm.nknbly, nnd would be teiy
likely to make lib plate mi the 'urnlij.

Dlolc Klrkwnod nnd his brother. llinnull, (lie

former last jrar's captain, nnd the latter this
year's half-bac- k ami end, will attend Dickinson
eollfRe. Thckc brolher are two plajns of Hi

fame callbie. Xclthei (pf them hie men, they
are neieithelcvs strong- - and lumly, nervy aril
plucky. They are fast riinnrrs with the bull nnd

tiertc plaj.us on tlie detenc and will h.ite
more than a flithlliiR chance tn earn phices on

the clever OKKivsJtinii of pbi.vcrs who alvvajs
repment the Carlisle cnllisc There has been

a deplorable lack nf Iniere-- t taken In Hie game,
and with the exception of the Tli.mkKlvlns
Rntnc, the atlindinte wa poor at all the
matchc. . .

Inn niiiglmnlnli Itepiibllc.in has Hip follow Iiik
to say about the iraine wlittli the Scranton IIirIi
Khool team wirciI 'lliankgllng with the P.irlor
City school team, and TrvppV goal from the
field, xthlch saved n whlleuasli for Sri.iuton:

The ball was on HiiikIuiiiIoiiN Inrntj-jat- il

line and bcranton hid a Rood train lo make. The
tiicnal was given. Smldeiilr Tiopp ran liaik to

the tvventy-nt- e jjrd line, lie was thiity feet
lo the light of Hie pnt. The lull w.n pjssnl.
He caught It itqtuiiely .mil befoie a shout lould
go up the ball was gliding between the posts

nd Scranton bad scored ftte points. It was
pretty kick, and the beautiful maidens with blue
banners, the leatber-lmigi- d roottis nnd the
grave and reveienii alumnus iheeied till the
welkin or sometliiiiK innR again. It is u way

the welkin lu.
"The local High Mlinnl men plajed Ihe slimm-

er game, their weigh! being moie than that nf

the xisitors. They expected tn win this, the
last game of the season. Scranton was sure of
winning and of adding another In the unbioken

ictory record of the season. 'Ihey have the
distinction of helng the first Scuntnn team to
lose in Binghamton."

The big colleges are pieparing for next .veai'v
fray already, a, far ns tlie election of the 'til
captain goes, .mil the uriiority of the laigei co-

llegiate elevens have ehnen next v ear's loaili V.
Campbell, the liglituing-lik- e eml of I lie ll.n-xa-

team, will next Jen lead on the Crimson
xrarrlors, and under this Inrd-plaji- laptain,
Harvard, fail Harvard will woik hai.l to atone
for this veai's awful defeat by Yale.

Ilig AV.tll.ice, Hie blonilc-liaiu- d giant whose
work at talkie ha won mam a came lor
rinnylvanlj, will be the Quaker laptain next
neason, and Lehigh - lo be led by Alexander
Cornin, the fast Bethlehem end.

. t

A hand hall team to be known as (lie Wilkcs-Par- ie

Hand Hall team, In-- , rcicnllv lieiii m.in.
Uecl, an dllie uiiiiibeis ili.illenge any lull in Hie

itate. Thu jiiiinir mill who minpiw it .lie num-
bers of the Young- Won'-- . Christian ,ivoc ialluii
pjmnoslum. They aie: William hlevvait, iniii-agc- r;

"Uncki" I'lcinian, Willi im Morris,
James O'Kccfc, Prank ht. .lobn. Tin y will play
their first game in Fciauloii on Dee. ". agalii'-- t

a strong team from 1'rovldeiice. Will.cs-H.iri- e

Record.
The local team is ,i slmng one, nuil .1 maldi

between the two will piovc good one.
k

Hare and McCiacken, lVniivlv aula's twn great
foot ball p!.tvci3, have unvv wound up tin I r

tareer on the college gildiion. and in .1 eiil-nb- le

lilai of glory, 'Ihiusikiv afleinoon bid ll

to Ihe nioleskin. Itnlli of these r

bcroes of the Phlladelphii students pla.ved the
game for all they wcie win Hi, and at Hie

of the game bolh of these mighty plav-r- rs

bad beecn can ted from Hie Held.

PROP. COLES FOB DECEMBER.

From Storms and .Sljn-- :
Theie will be liigli-flno- d diva for

America diiring; the, mucin month; .111.1 live of
them will he bundi.vs. Tins will stimulate lrllg-io-

sentiment mid be the lau-- e of .1 gu.it 11 vi.
xal of religion In Vmerlia thi-- . vviiiiei. Mais,
II11? led wauior, being in hign Leo, tie Lion,
will be the direct cause ol the many diahnlUul
crimes that will bj committed in America din-

ing the next tluee mouths. Sitpiu, the ciuel
mister, Is now in mkii CapiicoiniK, the (loar,
wide h rules India, (iictce, llulgaiia, JFoxko, Hi-.-

,

and will cause wins, 111.iss.urcs ami awful uliues
in these countries. The planets aie also in guiul
position to afflict Kughind, Asia .Minci, lliissla
and China. Some excitement and blnodslied may
take place In the Southern states, as Ihe slindovv
of the cruel planet Mirs will fall upon that pait
of America. Karthiiikes and aiirjuakcj will lie
most liable to precede 01 follow the gieat 0,11.
junctions and oppositions of tlie planets tills
month. If the edithquakes do not appear then
tornadoes and c.v clones will be liable to come in
all their fury.

THE STORMS ANIJ SHI.NS.

Karth being in conjunction with Jupiter, Sat-

urn and Uranus, and the planet Neptune nelng in
opposition to them all will undoubtedly caiur
ome unpiecedented stonun both in Ameilca and

in the old countiy, TIip regular stonn pcrloil.
will occur between the -- d and 10th, the 17th and
S.M, and the 27tli nnd .'list; and the teacllonaiy
storm periods will occur between the 10th and
Kith, and the 2.1.1 and 27th. The South) in and
Western states should xratch out for Dialing
floods and raging blizzards. The Kaslcrn and
Middle atatf may vvllncsH strange freak, in the
storm king' exhibitions, The storms may vary
from u siuuniei-llk- o shower to a iral winter
hllmrd. On the morning of the lBtli Inst, the
beautiful planet Venus will shine out like a
huge electric light In tho eastern horizon, and
the moon will be mar her side It will bo a
very pretty sight and no ono should inlsi seeing
It, Watch out for strange appearing electrical
ttorms with thunder vibration accompaniment.
Above all do not foiget that the Atlantic roast,
(TtiU coasts, and the islands in tho se.13 will be
In great danger of lldal xvaves caused by

and water explosions in the ocean,
WORDS OP WARS'ISd,

A the planets are in position this month to
rncourage disease genus, ouch aa th diphtheria,
measles, small-po- etc., we advise everybody to
burn equal parts of coffee and saloratus at least
three times a xveck in their living opartmentsj
u all of the abovo named specie ol microbes w
net remain long in tho air that is highly Im-

pregnated with ths (cent germs of colfee and
laleratua. Wc have reason to believo that a
ker form ol microbo will raako its appearance
loon , a microbo that will attack tho outward
Beth ol man aud cause an Intense itching ol tho
lleth, resulting in tore that will resemble, tho
eld fashion "ringworm." II anyone should be
attacked by theas troublesome little peita, they
will find almost immediate relief in the applica-

tion ot dry flour and sulphur equal ports.
Creat caro should be taken not to drink impure
iratrr tlila month, as an awful epidemlo ol ty-

phoid fever will spring up in many localities.
The sudden changes in the weather will undoubt-
edly cause tn epidemlo ol la grippe; and any-r- ae

attacked by these microbes can get rid of
Ihem by eating plenty ol roasted onions,

Tbe best days to perform surgical operations
Hits month will bo the 2d, 4th, 16th and 27th
tnd the next best days will be the 3d, Oth, 7th,
Kb, 17th. Z8tb, 20th and 3Ut. It physicians and
sWigeons) would IsmilUriie themselves with this
subject; tbty would save many lives and much
neediest suffering. The best days to fish xvill be

the Jit, 18th and t7tb and tho neit beat dajs
trill be tba Sd, 6th, 7ib, 17th, tdtb, Sth and
)lt. Do not forget to bleed the fish as soon as
taught, u tVsh blood Is the cause el many ills
that ones) era .afflicted with. All men born on

ftttj liUjitoT 8M l Usjjs8i-a- jc iXtu- -
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should be rsrefut and make ho contract ol

on those tlaja, ns ihey are unfortunate
darn. The "atock markets" will prove very

and those born under an unfortunate
planet aliould ulcer clear of them this month,
Por wh:n lo kill pork, beef, fowl?, and al

kind of meat! when in make Miter kraut, and
all audi Information, aend ten cents to l'rof. t'.
Coles, Kingston, I'enna,, and get b ropy of his
Storms and Slgnn. Prof. C. Cotes, editor.

Kingston, lo U. S. A Nov. 17, 1W0.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceuni.
PHIDAV ASH SUT'RinV.-Mlldi- cd Median J

In "The Power llehlnd the Tluone." Saturday
matlnci.

Academy.
ALL WKKK, The Spooners.

Gaiety.
LAST Tlinin: DAVS.-T- he Tuxedo Club.

"The Power Behind the Throne."
A romantic drama, "The Power llehlnd tbe

Tlnorie," adapted from Schiller's "Love anil

by Theodore Kremer, was presented at
the Lyceum last nlctit. Tlie audience was large
and received the drama with every evidence n(

favor. The Mar, Jllldied Holland, lecelved
recalls ot the close of the third and

fourth acts. The latter concludes Hie pliy. but
the greater part of those piesent teiiialned in
their seats and applauded until the curtain was

raised and the Utile vvoniin who invested Hie

lole of Aria with such true icallsin wis levealed
bowing her nckiiuwlciUeiuents.

The story of the play Is as follows: Alia Is a
daughter of a miisle teacher and fliron Von

Hohenlohe falls in love wllh her. To be near
her lie tikes music lessons fiom lift filher. TI10

engagement is announced and the father of the
baron becomes furious, as Hie joung man's en-

gagement to the niiche.s of Waldham had been
arranged for. Tlie baron ictuses to leave his
aw critical! and lejeits Ihe arrangements ot Ihe
mairlage lo the duchess, who Is a favorite and
rather tainted member nf the reigning prince's
rellnne of lourt followeis.

The father of Hie .vouug lovel threatens the
life of thu music leu her and his wife for allow-

ing lliclr daughter lo become betrolhcd In Ihclr
son, and lo save her lather and mother Aria Is

compelled to wiltc a letter to Count von Ober-fel- s

which Is shown to Hie baron, and fiom the
tinor of Ihe letter be is made to believe Aril
has been untrue to him and to fuither cairy out
Ihe scheme the duchess has insisted on tlie at-

tendance of Alia at a ball given at her palace.
Ariti Is forced by circumstances to appear to be
a person of loose morals and the baron la so
chagrined that he announces the fact of his

to the duchesH and leaves the palace.
Then coine-- the most dramatic scene of Hie play,
vvheie Aria, stung passed endurance, denounces
the cluchess for what she is and leaves.

The last ait shows Aria al her home suffering
all the totttnes of 11 pure maiden with her good
name gone. The baron conies and denounces her
actions tnvvaids lilm and prep.nes a deadly poison
by slipping some powders in a glass nf water.
He drinks some of it and anuses Ali.i nf having
poisoned him. She denies II and eh inks what is
left in Hie glass. He then tells her that she
is soon In die, and, believing herself free from
Ihe vow she made to sive her father and mother,
she tells him she has alvvavs been tiue to him and
lelales the clicmnslanies that led to the pait
she plaved.

The drug begins to take elicit and Ihe bodies
of the lovers are fennel hy the duchess when she
enters the room. Believing them dead, she

but the nrdeily ot the eoiinl comes in and
informs the father of the baion that he was sent
to liny aisenie, nnrl, being suspicions he liouglit
instead some chug that produced a stupor Instead
of elealb, .iliil the cuiialn falls.

As Alia, Miss Holland has .1 lole wlilih olteis
her splendid pppoi (unities unci none of tin 111 go
begging. In Hie Hut and second aits she is tlie
lender, tin-Ill- '; maiden, ill voted lo her paienU
who has attiactcd the love of a man tiom .1

Inglici social seale. To "avc the life of
father and to rescue hei mother tiom torture alio
allows herself to he made a wanton in the c.vcs
of the mall she lovisj but in the scene in Ihe
elm hess palaic when she has been humiliated
and dlsgratcil pissed endui.incc, all that is
stiong anil pure vvitl'iln her icbels at the sulTei-iu- g

11i.it has been indicted iiiem hei. She has
been goaded too far, and like a tigcri'ss s,e (urns
upon the elespicablc duchess and paints hei pic-

ture as she is beheld by viitiious women. II
was .1 line s,ene .mil capitally acled bv Miss l.

'Ihe- - foiiith ait also lias emotional scenes
for tlie star which wile dialled with an absence
of heioics Ih it was iiiltuuable.

Leonard Walker's II. lion Ronald Von Hohen-
lohe was a trifle too explemvc to be effective.
He is 11 joung man of goud stage presence and
will piobably ripen and mellow- - with .veils.
Prank Ilievv had lillle to do in Ihe role of

Winter, the musician, but that little he
did well. His woik in the last ait was xeiy
satlsf.ictoiy,

Lillian Xoiris nude a beautiful Duchess Von
W.tlclhcuu and hei work showeel tiial pcisonal
iliaitus not hei only claim to the light to
appeal behind the footlights. Olliei members of
the company who had iuipoitant palls in devel-

oping the sloiy of the play were Piedciick
V. M, De Silke, Se.vuioin A. liose and

Pannes Hiooks.
Tlie play is stageel in .111 exception illy tine

mannei, the lllt and third ails being particu-lirl- y

beautiful. 'Ihe ihanu will be lepeated Ibis
afternoon and evening at the Lyceum.

Last Say of Engagement.
The iiowels wide It hive daily xislted Ihe

Aeicdeiii.v this week to witness the pci'toimincis
of the spooiiei company certainly piovea this
pnpiilaill,! of lint o!Mi,Uatkm in this city and
il is no winder Hut the Spooners corsleler this
illy one of lli"ir pit lonnc. It is iiimoisd that
.iiLiiigcniiiits aie on foot in have this company
lure again this season iluiiug tlie hitler pail.
vvlui h would 110 doubt be glad news for Acad-

emy patrons tn hiar.
Today they close their ingaguiient in this city

piiscnting two n plain. This
Ihe bill announced is "I'lule Daniel, or the

Messenger fiom .Invls Seetion." This was pro-

duced eailler ill the vveik and gave such excel-
lent satisfaction that the mauageimnt thought
it advisable to itpcal il. 'I his evening "The
Wages of Sin" will be produced. Vcslculay al-t- il

110011 the house was crowded lo thu doort,
The) play picsented was "i'he Wife's Peril,"
and last evening, "The Two Orphans" xvas pro-

duced. On accoiiit of the crowds attending
nightly it would be advisable to securn v our
tlikets for tonight's performance as eiily as
possible and avoid any Inconvenience that delay
might caue.

"The Lost Paradise."
Any who have not seen "The Lost Paradise"

should not fail to take advantage of The Ideals'
production of that celebrated drama oil Monday
night next at tho Academy, It is given in an
exceptionally elaborate maimer, all tlie necessary
tcenery and cliects lecpilslle for its proper n

being carried by ihe company and a
performance above the uvcrage ia promised, all
the characters ol the play being in competent
hands.

llowson's Twentieth Century band ami orches-
tra, reputed to bo one of the best musical or-

ganizations with any traveling company, is a big
feature with The Ideals, and muslo lovers f liould
make it a. point to hear the daily conceits. A
strong specialty is introduced by the .Musical
Havens at all performances.

"Shaun Rhue,"
The (act that Joseph Murphy's song, "A llamL

fill ol Earth," hat reached the enormous tain ol
over a quarter ol a million copies, and is still
in great demand, is not strange. This song has
been sung by its author in his great play ol
"Shaun Khue" many thousands ol timet, and
betore a total, probably, ot over two iillion peo-
ple. Heard in the second act ot "Shaun II hue"
when Larry Donovon (Joseph ,Murphy) takes lilt
broken heart to the grave of bis mother a (are-we- n

xlslt previous to leaving the home ol Ids
birth it is morally certain that it will not only
bring tears to the rjes of a majority of the hear-
ers, but that halt of them will resolve, then and
there, to possess a copy ol the composition II it
is obtsinable.

By the way, "Blmm Ttliue" is still a icltabla
stand-b- among managers on the v lookout (or
sure thing bookings. "I don't see," said Mr,
Murphy, "His 1 1 lute any license to shelve 'Shaun
Rhue' when mautgers insist that I shall present
it to their audiences. This insistence would not
appear il back of it was not a demand from the
people." At the Lyceum Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights. Tuesday night, "Kerry Cow'';

"Shaun Ilhuc." See advertisement
lor tnccUl (uicd.
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The not able production this week by die Kng-tls- h

Opera rompany In New York was "II, M. S,

Pinafore." Out 0. respect lo the memory ol sir
Arthur Sullivan, whose eleatli occurred Bftcr the
opera was advertised, the orchestra plajed "The
Lost Chord" before Ihe raising nf the Vurtaln.
This, all music! lovers know, Is one ol the most
beautiful religions songs ever written, and Ihe
author's royalties upon It are said to have
nmounlcil to $2M,VO0. The leading artists In the
opera were llenty P.. Dlsey as Sir Joseph Porter,
and Zellc De ..,i.m as Little lliillercup. It was
epille ft descent for Miss He Lusan from the
parts of Mlgnon and Carmen to (bat of the stout,
middle-age- bum-boa- t woman who peddled sand-
wiches nnd other comestibles In the sailors, but
she entered tuoroiighly Into the spirit ol the
part. Mr. Dlxey is not new lo the Gilbert and
Sullivan operas, having played the parts ol e

In "Pallenie" and Ihe Lord Cliancelhr
In "folanthe." Willi his cleverness, skill and
experience In comedy and burlesque, It In need-
less tn say that In his delivery of the llnr--s he
brought out every point In the nllbcrllan wit of
the pari, but tor Ibose who know Mr. Dlxey It
was not lo be expecled that he could sing. The
opera was handsomely mounted, though the slagc
and auditorium were rather large for an opera
of (hat character. The chorus was abundant nnd
vociferous, and the siiboidlnate puts bad ade-

quate representation. .Next weclc "Esmeralda"
will be lepeated and "I Pagllacel" will be pro.
dined.

Theodore Thomas and his orchestra have been
plating during November at the Auditorium In
Chicago. On Hie 17tb he plajed the Wclngartncr
arrangement of Von Weber's "Imitation tn the
Wnllr." which Mr. llembcrger plajed here at the
last concert of the Sjmphony focIcIj-- . The ar-

rangement formerly used by Mr. Thomas was tlie
tterlioa orchestration, but that by Wclngartncr Is

much more brilliant,
II II II

Mons. F. Vandervcken will give a violin recital
Tuesday evening In (Juernsey hall. He will be
assisted by Charles Docrsain. pianist, ond Mrs.
11. CI. Worden, soprano soloist. This programme
will be rendered:
Tantasle, from opera "William Tell,".,.. Rossini

(Arranged by Leonard.)
F. Vanderxeken.

Novellette (Piano) Schumann
Charles Doersim.

(.1) Aria on 0 Siring, Piano and Violin... S. Bach
(li) Second Movement of Sonata II for Violin

alone S. Bach
F. Vandervcken.

Cavatiaa from the opera "Ouecn of Sheba,"
Gounod

Mrs. K. 0. Worden.
Violin

(al Medilation from Thais' opera ....Massonct
(b) Glimpse of Heavei Coelard
(c) Reverie II. Viewctemps

F. Vandervcken.
Mlgnon A. Thomas

Mrs. K. G. Worden.
Concerto ltimnntlque Godard

Allegro Heeitativo Adagio Canronctta.
P. Vandervcken.

"Angel's Serenade," willi violin obllgato...Brag.i
Mrs. i:. (i. Worden,

Violin, F. Vanelerveken
(a) "Tbe Celebrated Ilonuiirc" .... . .Swendscn
(li) Master Singers Pii7e Song ....Wagner
(e) "Serenade" . ...Piemez

1". Vandcivekcn.
II II II

'I lie following selee lions will be leniteiei! at

tbe morning and evening seniles tomoiiow at
Kim Paik chuirli

MOllNINti.
(Irgiin Pielude in (i Dunham
Ti In -- "The Lord Is My Salvation" Vcidi
Oigun OITcilniy in 1) Dunham
Teller olo "Of Such Is the Kingdom"

Bluinensdiliii.
Oigun Poslludo in A Hal Volikiuar

i:vi:.Ni.(i.
Oigan Pielude in 1' Widor
Uaxs solo Tlciitatlve niul aiin, 'Now- - Heaven

In Fullest Gloiy Shown" Hat (In

Tilo "On Thee Kach Living Soul Axvails"
Hajeln.

Tenor solo "'Ihe Aiigrl Anthem". ...Sthnecker
Oigan OITertory in C . Wely
Soprano solo "The ong of Triumph" Wier
Duet, for lenor and have "Ilosanna"

Gambussl,
Oigan Postludc 111 D major Bach

II II II

Mons. I", Vinileneken's iceital, which will take
place at J. W. Guenise.v's hall on Dec. 4, will
be an occasion of interest lo xiolin lovers, as he
is the fortunate possessor nf genuine Antoniiis
Stiadvarius violin, dale 1711, which will be used
at (he reciliil. This maker was born in Cremnne
in 1044 and died em the eighteenth elay of De-

cember, 17.17, at nie age of fti jears. He made
about 2..VKI violins, nnd over 2,000 et aie In
vise. Those instruments are supcuor to nnv-- vio-

lins ever inane. They are the treasures of all
violinists. Slrauvariiis sold them at the price
of $lfi each. Today 11 needs several thousand
dollars to buy them. Antoniiis Slradtarius was
n descendant of an old Italian aiisloeiatic family,
which histoij- - tiaces baik lei the jcar 12U.

II II II

"Liiiene." 11 song and chorus bj-- Mildied Har-

riet Anderson is among Hie latest inusiial com-

positions bv local authors that seem to be de-

stined In become popular. The song is based
upon a seiiltmcntal subject and Hie words arc
tilled to a melodious theme in common time
with a vvaltr movement for the lefiain. Doth
words and music are by Miss Anderson, who has
shown lemarkable, talent in Ibis composition,
Tho song will, 1111 doubt, have a laige sale,
"I.urcne" is published by L. 11, Powell ,t Com-panj-

and is for sale bv all music drains.
II II II

The next S.vinphou.v 01 chest ia conceit xvill be
held in the Ljceum theater on Monday evening,
Dec. 10. Dr. Carl Duttt, the great basso, who
was heard last jcar at St. Luke's Parish home
in Ihe Persian Garden, will be Hie xocal soloist
of the evening, lladjn Hvans will play Men-

delssohn's piano fouiertci with the full orchestral
aeiumpanlment. The oichestia numbeis sixty.
iwo peifonneis and the orchestral selections are
beautiful in every icspecl.

II II II

On account of the large sale of tickets for the
nextv Symphony toncert muslo students aie band-
ing together lo form a students' circle, The
first three rows in the gallery will be known as
students' circle. The Sjiuplmnj- - society Is

to meet at Hi looms tomorrow afternoon
at 2.H0.

II H II

Allied Woolcr'a new patiiollci song, "mcilca,
O Glorious Laud," will be sung at Kim Park
clmich at the song senicc 1 011101 row-- evening.
Tlie muslo xvill ho printed on slips that will be
distributed to tho congregation.

TAYLOR.

A number of young people of the
Archbuld held a very enjoyable reeep-Ho- n

In James' hall on TlianUsijlvlnB
night. About forty young; people were
present. Refreshments were nerved,
Thone present were: Misses Mabel
Qnul. Mary Jones, Nellie Robbing
Mamie Davis, Uinnm NhhIi, Annie
Morelantf", Esther Pennlck, Jennie Da-vI- h,

Mercy Pennlck, Lizzie Curtis, Ella
Ratchford, Annie Dunnlsun, Alia Pfuff,
Lizzie Nicholas, Mumle Lenahan, Bes-ni- e

Powell, Minnie Berger, Mlnnlo
Evans, Edna Stone, Maggie Morris,
Stella Fraley, 'Mamie Morris, and Har-
ry Barrier, Reese Thomas, Walter
Getts, Ezra Quul, William Nash,
Thomas Morris, Henry BIpple, Harry
Engle, Elmer Shlrtz, Ezra Kahn, Jo-
seph Hart, William Pfaff, Ezra Mor-
gans, Herbert Lynch, Owen Lenahan,
George James and David Stanford,

In honor of her birthday anniver-
sary, Miss Francis Weber tendered a
reception to a large host of friends in
Weber's rink on Wednesday evening,
Dancing and other games were in or-

der, Refreshments were served at a
late hour.

A family was held at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Edward D. Da-
vis, on Main street, on Thanksgiving
day. The event was the of
the whole family, sons, daughters and
grandchildren. Tho occasion was u
merry one. A sumptuous repast 'was
served. Those present werei Mr, and
aVtiK. iBdnard P, PaVYi( Mr abA Mrs.

1070 Twenty-on- e Years of Unparalleled Success in
1V3 part of the Civilized World places

WARNER'SHIS
COMRADE
KNEW.

Chicago, 111.,

Juno 6, 1000.
Exposure to dampness

during the war completely
ruined my health. Itseemod. AS

especially to settle In tho kid
neys and bladder, and caused me
extreme pain. I did not think I

would ev er be any better. I had
spent all I could on medicine, but no
help did I receive. An army comrade
brought me a bottle of WARNER'S
SAFE CURE, and it relieved me some.
I kept taking it for four months, and I fool better than I

have for years. What a grand medicine it Is I

H. F. LISCOM, 1355 West Ravenswood Pk.

Sergt, Co. E , 37th Regiment, Illinois Volunteers.
1861-186- 5 Civil War

Beyond Experimental Stage

SPECIFIC
Kidney Diseases
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! What's Your Money's Worth
Answering that question depends altogether upon

where you go to find out. We try to give every buyer
$1.10 worth of value for ever $1.00 he gives, instead of
trying to give him 90 cents. We do not believe in tell-

ing him he is getting $2 worth for $1, but we do make
a study of what we can do on making values so that we
get right in at the rock-bott- om figures. The spirit of
the times demands that the seller give more and more
value for the money every year, and we can meet that
spirit every time, in every way. In slightly used pianos
we make the following exceptional offerings :

5 A $430 Gllcleinrcslcr Ic Kroegcr Upright
- Piano, in first ela3 condition, CCfl5 good lone. Now v""
5 A ?100 McPIiail Upright Pinno, walnut
S raiee, tine tone, uood aetion. tlQC

Now &AOO

3 A $.130 Pease Uprlpht Phno,
S a? new. .Vow- - JJ0
5 A $.130 Smith t Il.nnei, in.iliogin- - COflS cisr, Rooil Now 'fl'u
S Have you noticed the Hardman Upiight in our window? For g
s every day it remains unsold the price drops one dollar. You'll 3
S wait until some one else "picks it up, " then you'll be sorry you 5

hesitated. 5
25 Organs From $15 to $75 Instruments that we have 5

5 taken as part payment on Piano sales, many of them as good as 3
5 new. All great values. Write for special bargain list and our S
s easy payment plan. 3
S !

George W. Finn, 138 Wyoming Avenue
5 Fine Tuning a Specialty. A Stock of Sheet Music

nnd Musical Merchnmlise.
illllllllllllllimiliUIIIIIIIIUIHIIIIIIUIIIIHHOIIIIIIIIieSlillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIkl

Edward E. Davis and children, ot Hyde
Tark; JIr. and Sirs. John E. Davis,
of AVUkes-Barr- e; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
J. Davis, Evan and Lizzie Davis and
Miss Eva Davis, of Ilydc Park.

The funeral of tho late Misb Edith
James, of West Scranton, announce-
ment of whose death occurred in yes-
terday's issue, will occur tomorrow.
Services will be held In the Calvary
Baptist church at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr.
H. It. Harris will preach the funeral
sermon. Burial will bo made in the
Forest Home cemetery. Miss Jamos
formerly resided heie and Is the
daughter of Mrs. Thomas A. James.

The directors of tho Forest Home
Cemetery association will meet in Im-

portant session this evening in their
usual meeting place.

A stereopticon exhibition will be
given this evening In Weber's rink by
the Keith & Denning Stereopticon Pic-
ture company.

Methodist Episcopal church, Taylor,
Pa Sunday, Dec. 2. 10.30, preaching,
.subject, "The Twentieth Century
Thank Offering"; 2.1,", Sabbath school;
!1.!10, special men's meeting. All men
are cordially invited; IS.IIO, Epworth
league; 7.30, preaching, subject, "The
Forward Movement." Pastor's Bible
class, Tuesday, 7.4.". p. m., at the par-
sonage; prayer meeting, AVednesday
evening, 7.30. You will bo welcome at
all services. Special lecture in tho
church Thursday, Dec. 13, liy the Rev.
W, O. Simpson, D. D. Admission free.
Free will offering will be taken. Clin-
ton B. Henry, pastor.

Preaching services at the Calvary
Baptist church tomorrow at 10.30 a. m.
and 6 p. m. Pastor Rev. Dr. Harris
will ofnclate.

The funeral of Willie, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert UpdyUc,
of Main street, occurred yesterday.
Burial was made In Tobyhanna.

The Archbald mine employes will re-

ceive their monthly earnings for No-

vember today.

THE MECCA OF DOMESTICS,

Mistresses and Servants Live in Bliss
in Ports of Austria.

I'lom the London Pall Mall.
Queensland is tho best country In the

world for domestic servants. Such is
the opinion of Mrs. Douglass Campbell,
of Argyll Lodge, Bognor, Sussex, who
has just returned to England after
eleven years' residence In Australia,
In Queensland, she says, the domestic
servant betters herseir in every way.
She has higher wages, more leisure,
more liberty, and she Is cared for better
than im any other country.

The mistress assists her to establish
it homo o her own, and hor success Is
all the easier because she can afford
to dress herself becomingly, . No
Queensland mistress ever refuses her
maid permission to attend balls or to
to concerts or theaters, and very often
the roUtrtss does the work in order
that her servant may have a share in
the good things of this lite.

Women who are willing to go into the
bush and work on a station are treated
with even more consideration. There
Is scarcely any difference between her
and the family In which she lives.
She has a horse to ride, drives with
the family to church, is asked out, and
taught much. Mrs. Campbell adds that
Queensland is no place for lazy or
pretentious girls. They must bo pre
pared to use their brains iand think
for themselves, tlxen success is cer-
tain. "In England," she ooncludes,
"the servant is part of a system. In
Australia she Is a member of tho
household, and tho mistress holds her-pe- lf

responsible for ber comfort and
bapfiiaei."x -

A

the

Complete

E?Trte sample of Warncr'1 S.ifu Cure trnt on
Aililrc, W.Ml.VKH'S SAI'll Cl'lll! CO., llodic-slcr- , X. V,

Pic-n- mention ttils paper when writing lor n simple,

A SI30 Krell Upright Piano, roscivooil
rave (like new in every respect.) C11K
Now $0D

A $100 Krell Uprlcthl Piano, walnut 'Iftft
case, perfect condition. Now.... P"'''

A WO llov.il, walnut rnse, good as 45775
new. Now Vi O

A $.100 Willard Upright Piano, in $185Ciiily good condition. Now
A C.ilile Upright Piano, !!..s.;$125.Now I

NEW YORK PASHI0NS.

Evening- - Hats, Gilt Intermixtures,
Hair Ornaments, Stylish Coiffures,
Dress Trimmings, Hosiery, An-

swers to Correspondents.
(Special Correspondence.)

New York, Nov. 30. High class eve-
ning hats are lovely combinations of
white ullo and gilt, enhanced by
colored velvet roses or broad velvet
bows beneath the brim. Shapes are
large usually off the face, and no out-
lines of crowns or brims ure visible,
filmy nb-lc- 9 being employed with

liberty, that Anally the hat resembles
it huge snowflnke. A beautiful ex
ample Is of white tulle, with creamj

luc-- unci over me Drim,
nnd at Intervals, colored crape leaves
with delicate (tendrils, outlined by

I iridescent beads, appear on the lace,
Just far enough apart to show to ad-
vantage. One dark crimson, and one
ulnk velvet rose aro under the brim
supplemented by green velvet leaves.

ANOTHER EXQUISITE
white tulle hat, has a brim and crown
of tulle frills all edged by tiny gold
cords, with a black velvet bow and
Rhinestone buckle beneath the brim.
A third has a crown ot tulle folds,
and the brim Is wound with tulle, upon
which Is a very delicate design In
gold beads, and finish Is given by an
Immense tulle rosette, with half-Inc- h

wide gilt ribbon on tho edges. A
fourth has a flat crown, covered with
gilt tinsel, the sides and brim of tulle
folds, and at the front is an elejrant
gilt and Rhinestone buckle, about
eight Inches long, bent to the required
shape.

A BUNCH OF GOLDEN WHEAT
Is another recherche ornamentation,
and small patches of ermine on tulle
draping Is peculiar and expensive, but
not In tho best taste. Handsome black
spangled net hats are much on the
same order as those just mentioned,
and the guilt embroidered net Is also
very stylish, and adapted to middle-age- d

persons, who should never at-
tempt anything so trying ns white
tulle. Heavier styles aro of mlrolr
velvet with ecru or white lace, fur,
aigrettes, violets, spangled ornaments,
roses or dahlias, not a pro-
fusion of velvet foliage.

FOLLOWING THE L10AD
of popular fancy, flowers are the pre-
ferred hair ornaments, particularly
roses, sparkling with Rhinestone dew-drop- s;

next como morning-glorie- s,

orchids or sweet peas, the addition of
a small white aigrette helng optional,
QUt ribbon twisted into fanciful bows,
sometimes set off with block spangles,
or tulle also dotted with Rhine atone
sparks wound over white ribbon, about
completes he list, with the
of shell combs or ornaments, which
always hold a foremost position,
THE WAIVED POMPADOUR ROLL
still holds 'femlnlno fancy, and false
pompadours aro aften used when the
natural hair is not eufllclent to roll
over cushions. Three or four puffs are
set high on the head with on orna-
ment at one side. The only new stvle
is tho hair parted on .one sldo at the
front, with two waves over the fore,
head, and tho back arranged in two
broad plaits dropping over tho neck
and fastened together toy an ornament,
this, however, requires a great deU
of hair, thcreforo its general adoo-tlon- ls

not Bldo combs aro In
almost necessary llnlsU ia tho iwufu- -

l
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There's money in these Suits.
It sticks out all over them. The
cloth is the best of its kind that
money could buy, and the linings
are of corresponding value, and the
work is done by the highest priced
journeymen tailors in the country.
And the manufacturer is now get-
ting the name for putting more
money into these Suits than is

'done by any other clothing maker
in the world.
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The JEWETT modern, up
and rapid,

PLACED ON TRIAL

No.

215 Board Trade 2492

dour style, and vary cheap
artlclo those shell umber
studded with diamonds costing

LAST,
style diess ap-

peared, adapted gener-
ous braid tibbon
velvet about Inch wide put

rows skirts, each alter-
nate being carried under belt,
and others ending short distance
below, yoke effect.
white cashmere trimmed this wav
with black velvet, had waist and
sleeves harmony, latter having

puff .the elbow, and black velvet
straps corsage front, across
which black "baby ribbon" velvet
loosely drawn endinc

side,
PLAIN SILK

evening, matter taste, and
between open-wor- k black white,
colored black, hlack

open work besides various
designs colors, selection becomes
puzzle. Soft gray silk hosiery with
silver plain stripes,

with those
price S31.00 pair,

colors vogue,
red, worn with bluck soan-tU- a

(let drcsa niui buck atettb lca,i

THE
PRESCRIBED

III.,
May 23, 1000,

"For years suffered
with and
general trouble the
liver and
had given hope

recovery had tried
almost everything and
found failure.
last doctor
scrlbsd Safe
Cure and before had
used two bottles felt
that just what
needed and
right along. Six bottles

cured and
have been best

health since."
Maj.

1264 Paulina
First Illinois Regiment,

War Engineers.

No. 2.

WritM and shades ieventyfivt
letters the line.

Writes straight ruled lines,
Has automatic type-cleani- ng

brush.
The best manlfblder and stencil

maker.
The lightest touch keys

least fatigue.
The JEWETT ball-beari-

"beats the
The JEWETT liner easily

the most clever device kind.
date, convenient,

AND

SCRANTON, PA.

ther slippers freak.
For ball opera satin

slippers usually match hosiery.
"Dollle;" wish give your

friend Christ-
mas present, send bottle hox

Murray Lanman's Florida Water.
always welcome always

and and will keep
giver sweet and

"Francescaj" Gloves evening
most part "pastel

shades," mode, fawn, soft yellow,
pearl and course white,

style, and sixteen twenty hut-to- n

length. With long sleeves, four
button glove appropriate, and
out-do- wear, button clove.

"Kittle Collars
high possible wear them,
and gilt ribbon laid plain clthor
edge with velvet silk folds above

below very stylish, The fasten-
ing plain, Laco ties
contlnuo great fayor,

Fannlo Field.

Colds Melt Away
Krausc's Cold Cure.

pared capsulo form they
easy effeeH'i speedyi

most obstinate cases.
Price 25o, gold JJtoii,

CORCORAN & ORIEN,
One-Pri- ce Clothiers in the

408 Lackawanna Ave.

MACHINES

JEWETT 10 Has Ninety-Tw- o Distinct Char-acter- s.

Eight Any Other StandardlHa-chin- e.

D. W. WAGNER,
TELEPHONE

from

thousands,

trimming
admirably

proportions,

lengthwise

producing

clusters,
bunchlngs

COLORED HOSIERY

embroidery und
spangled

spangles al-
ternating open-wor- k,

reasonable
auto-

mobile

DOCTORS

Chicago,

nervousness

kidneys.

Warner's

Improved

entirely

BOLTON.

car-ria- ge

world."

simple, durable

0THEB HAKES TAKEN.

fashionable
costumes,

thoroughly enjoyable

delight-
ful refreshing,

enduring: remem-
brance.

mousaue-talr- e

Marshall:"

back

convenient

MatthQwa

Only City.

flore Than

Ir ".Lajp $ "jMwu.a, a r - -


